
NEWS MN ALL NATIONS.

TuEB are 100 Lutheran congregations
in Brazil, with 25 pastors.

Swr.mivaonuvac Convention willbe
held in Cincinnati on the.lst of June. 4

Guru peas and new potatoes in New
(Weans. And yet they are pot happy.

TAE salaries of Methodist ministers in
California range from $6O to $4,000 a year.

A xpw _Hudson-river steadier, the
Saratoga, to run -this summer, will cost-
e".'2-25,000.

17%'•;.EW YORK has 5.000 Indiana on reser-
vations, all that remain of the great East-
C:n tribes.

THE London Lancet says that ladies
bign-heeled boots produce hysteria in the
wearers.

ON E half of the runt! of $lOO,OOO for
the restoration of- Litchfield -Cathedral
has been secured.

Tun Sicilian brigands airr3'' stem-wind-
Crs and look - with contempt upon old-
fashiolied time pieces.

:VGENERAL conference of the Christian
miagi6naries in China will be held in
F•hau,,hai during.May.

1314.130t. KELLY, of Newfoundland
(Epi,copal I, has resigned his see to accept
the carage of Kirkbj•„Seotlind.

Foltz' \V.kYNE is getting her streets-in
gno(1 order by utilizing the labor of the
•tramps un'de'r the new vagrancy law.

BISHOP WILLIAMS, who has held the
.SVY of Waiapu, New Zeland,- for so-Inany
years. has resigned, being infeeble health.

" HE Holds the Fort of Hearen"-and
Ifigels Met Him at the• Gate " - are the

tiles of two Bliss songs just published by
F. W u . Helmick, Cincinnati;

--
=7-

Tst'lwork of revising the. Hymn Book.
of the Methodist Eiscapal Church will be
finished, probably, before the Ist of June..

IT is said that -some SwedenborgianS
are seriously discussingthe propriety of
'• amending and improving, Lord's
Prayer.-

THE object National Reform
Convention, which is to be held in Chicago
osi the 11th of April, is to obtain a religi-
ons amendment to the federal Constitu-
tion.

- '

Two hundred and sixty Baptist.church-
es hare come into existence in England
during the last ten years, and that denom-
ination ha§ been increased by 55,727 mem-

THs "fou'rth statement" of the Pal-
-c,thin "Exploration Society has just been

It relates chiefly to work east
of the Jot(lan, in the Jordan valley and

`the cities of the plain.
A. insTINGUISIIED 'Hebrew phiLanthro-

piq, 41bert Cohn, died- in Paris on the
1:-,111 Of March-. Ile was at the bead of
i.parly all the Jewish charitable institu-
t i-ms of Paris, and was a- professOr in -the

- Jewish Theological Seminary.
EN-SEcnEvAnY 'Morrill intends visiting

his daughter at Fort Leavenworth, Ran-
r-as, in the hope of benefiting his health.

it is reported that Generals Beauregard
amt Early; the es-Confederates, have
g,,ne into the lottery bitssiness -at New

- GTf.V.4:T. will pasi; 'A week in
wittir Solonel Fred Grant, and a

week in ithraea, Y.; with a younger
who i.c:at_Cortiell 'University.

Tiii forests -in the neighborhood of.
wkland Lake, -in the Highlands, N. Y.,

::rte lruruin ,About two 'miles of;- tand-
ii:4 timber are on lire and the flames are
f-A;il spreading. - .

THE factory _of -the American knife
:many at Northfield, 'Ct., was burned

LosS, not given. One bun-.
41.11-ands are throw of. employment.

instrunients used-.b}•
Joluißrown are now owned by a man in

lowa. who fought them from
lirown in •035; fore-1O in gold. -

Tit:; Bev. Pr.. Seelye, a brother: of
Pr. 5'.:11,4. Scelye of Amherst College, has

made =cashier and manager of a
N.ai..!.id Bank at Easthampton, 31assa-
cfrals.

Vtiz Titi.r.Fi:s, thiepedes-
tff i2rT. ba'S published a card 'announcing.
11,4 shr• will attempt her last feat for the

inaht,ton won, essayinvto walk
twelve consecutiv-e hours,

is carryiug-ont
-ri4inal-de;i.rn.; of Architect I:Vrris

c. nstrnctiou of the Grand Union
Sprlng.s. About one

-1 me.n are now employed upon the
I g

13, zu Pl;ifessor T)ougla-s_ and; -Roese,
v..ho were it'd:pile:llM in theernbezzlement
.1 funds Niltile they had charge or the

I.:l,ori,ttury of Michigan. University, have
!wen dismissed and Rill be prosecuted in
the aritrts. _

_ .

Two old,whalem, Captain Eben Pierce
and Sylmar. Eggers, of, „New Bedford,

have invented:4a ;-breech-loading
- wl:aling gun which-they-assert will shoot.I:tnt;e seven hundred and fifty feet wit

accuracy and force.
' PnorEsson A. GRAHAM BELL ha.we-

ecived frOni the judges of the Centennial
Exhibition an award for his electric tele:-
phone and multiple telephone. The docu-
nivel, which is. couched in very •cdmpli-
ic:untary terms, was written by Sir Will;
Lim Thompson.

Rev. Henry Griswold Jesup, now
the president of the New England Botan-
ical Society and as a botanist second tono

- on-- in New•Enghilid,- excepting, prehaps,
I'rofe:-sor Gray, has- been; appointed-Pro-
?,--or of Natural History in Dartmouth

FIVE churches in 'California have situ-
nitaneously paid antral debts amounting
to nearly =sloo,ooo. One of these, the
l!cv. Dr. Stone's,raised on two successive
-Sunday mornings'. 78,000,

Mn.. CHARLES 'MATHEWS, instead of
Fein thankful for journalistic sympathy,
:ets mad when 'the newspapers report
ti..tt he is ill, and writes letters to say
tit .t twiny a..man too ill- to finish his din-
n. r. -is all right 'again by supper tithe.

~1-IRItIET MARTINEAU'S pictures have
et been soul in London, and brought

. alt,!=ether a little more than $6,000. The-
- A,C2re neatly all quaint and old-fashioned-

tititit,. A landscape-I.yGeorge Morland;
. 1792, brought the highest price, $1,750.

PuEslDENT_Jillins H. Seelye, Amherst
Co;lege, las donated all of his salary
tiIrle:a representative in Congress from
"I.lFttaeltietts. to the town of Amherst.

be expended 'in . laying- sidtict'ilks
' ibt.-t.u.4hout the. village.

Mn. JANtr.s. liivfxr;r the great :sheep
f.ittett-;' of Los angelus county, Califor-
-1:;.;. I it:tends to kill thirty-nine thousand

t.-it on account of- the drou.ght which
lti fail. in that region. He owns alio-
t:ell.er about folly-five thousand sheep
::,d one liundred and Seven thousand
't.c:esf of land. '

Tut: -fad or fourteen, whO killed his
f:lther at Bowdoin, Me., last week, offersa Ig-r2, T.:aural -explanation. His father
bad boxed his car on the night of the

CIO N 3100Sow, the condamned mnrder-
• r ho is soon to be hanged in, San Fran-
-I says " I no likee hang,

1:‘, like;; choker!. When I was in China I
w:Lz to a 3lclican church.- A inan say
-when we die good Chinamen go up,--bad
chinamen go down. I or Igo up. I
I:evWr Went, to church or too Joss house.
No fun there.'! • •

MIL:IIAT P.,MJA has taken up the role
of €,:ucatiolial philanthropist. He has
1 n witnessing the distribution Of prizes
1,. tie pupils •ot. the municipal schools in

aplus. He is- sure, by theway, that
e is to be war.

is pending in the Illinois Legis-
-1,1I:re for the purchase of statutes of

wham-Lincoln-and Stephen A. Doug--

1:16,000 each, to be placed in
I !Le state Capitol. If the statuesn be
ti::ished in season:they are to be exhibited
'at the French Exhibition iu 187tt.

MIL NATHANIEL WHEELER, of Bridge-
port, Conn., the-leading, manager of the
Wl:tele:, and , Wilsonm-'l43wing Machine
'(.4l:ll,any, is about to try the experiment

summer of building several model
;sN'i,.,..'eottages for rent on the lower part_

td Park avenue, in that city.
Fuosr TininxE, the widowof-the

ptltlcinan who was drowned in the Mo-
-1 .v.vk disaster lastsummer, intends to re-
t ,7!ii to the stage. She ;is a daughter of
Mr. E. J.:. Davenport, and will take back
Li r maiden. name of Lily Vining Daven-

when she resumes her old profess-
•

Tnz.llev.-Dr. George of Syracuse, N.
. the member of the Board of Regents
the Uniien,ity who has just resipaed,

hah tteetlpted the, paitorate of the First
,111rwilst Eiiiscppal Church at Wheeling,

Vitgitcm. The Rev. 0. li.Warrenrof the Th; Northeen Christian .e4.
mantic:rued a 4 his probtiWo:ssor its

HE SOUTHERN:_tiCESTION.
•

President HAYE.S. at his inaugura-
,

tion, fciund himself confronted with
the anomalous anal. threatening con-
dition of '.affairs lan the States of
South Carolina and-. Louisiana. In
each of these

5
States ' dual govern-

men6 exist 'claiming to be legally
':efeeted, and only restrained from
collision and possible bloodstied-by
the presence of 'tile trooa of the
United States. To the peaceful and

,
-

proper settlement of these difficul-
ties, to. the restoration of law and
order in these States, and to the
security of life and justice to every
citiXen.without regard, to color, the
President bas given his serious and
--almpst undivided attention from the
hour of his assuming the Presiden-
cy. To this desirable consumation,
he has brought the experience and
advice of the wisest and most patri-
otic of the public men of the country,
and"

.

has napped out a " policy "

which has been dee-med best adapted
to the restoration of. order, to the
preservation of peace, and to the
sociarind material advancement of
the people of the two States, where
rival Governors and Legislatures are
each claiming recognition and sup-
port.

Years of reconstruction, wherein
the power of the General Govern-
ment has been- put forth to . protect
the rights of the newly made colored
voters and their white sympathizers,
have finally resulted in the domina-
tion of the Democratic party in all
the Southern States,' except three,
with the fair presumption that the
means employed to intimidate the
colored, and coerce the white, Re-
pailican voters,_ would prove effect-
ual, and that the dangerous.and not
pleasing spectacle of a " Solid South"
was soon to be presented, where a
dictatorial and disciplined minority,
raised in the acts. of political strate-
gy, would *overwhelm a more unmer
ous but undisciplined majority. That
the plan adopted in the past,' has not
been successful, Is readily admitted.
That the presence of the, troops of
the Federal government, and the in;
terposition of their authority, has in
many cases been a source of protec-
tion cannot be denied, but ,as a means
of securing the -full use of the ballot,
to the Republican voters, and of re-_
moving apprehensions of violence
to person and property, it has not
been effectual, because the military
presOnce could•notle given in every
locality, and the bayonet lost its
power, when its gleam could not be
seen by the Ku-Klux.

' We are quite certain that whatever
plan may be pursued by President
HATEs, it will be the one which after
Much and serious consideration he
deems best calculated-6:i promote the
South. It may not be the plan which
every one in the North would desire
to see adopted, especially those who
would protect the §outhem Republi-
cans from the injuries and degrada-
tion with which he is menaced. But
wo ma confldeptl. rol • o .a the

honesty of the President. Whatever
line of policy he may adopt, has been
carefully matured after the most
anxious consideration. He, at least,
seems thoroughly Impressed with the
belief that akspeedyund satisfactory
-adjustment of all Southern difficul:'
ties is not only possible, but near at
hand. Relying upon his w'sdom and
integrity, we shall await the result
with a thankful confidence that such
a settlerbent will be made, as Will
secure every citizen in the peaceful
posession of all his right9, social
and political, and avoid in the -future
those dangerous complicatiobs and
collisions, which have in the past ex-
cited so much ill-feeling. If he shall
suceed in this, the President will de-
serve, as he will receiye, the grateful
plaudits of the American people.

THE OAKEY HALLMvsrEay.—Light
has at-last dawned on what for a few-
,days seemed a mystery—the sudden
disappearance of Ex-Mayor OAKEY
HALL. He fled to Europe to escape
the "-ring frauds" spectre which
haunted • him at every turn. Mr.
JENXINGS, London corresporlient of
the World, furnishes that journal
with this information:

In reply to your farther ques-
tioner concerning my. conversation
with A. Oakey Hall last night/ it may
not be improper for me to say that
his flight was plainly caused by the
ever-recurring spectre of his alleged
complicity in the Ring frauds. The
perpetual revival of these charges
made life intolerable to him till he
came to think death-Ixtter .than to
he thus constantly haunted.. He
said to me that he wished to be con-
sidered ;dead- by his friends .and to be
forgotten. He is very greatly .de-
pressed and seems to have no care
for the future. - •to the woman
who is said in New York; as you in-
form me, to be his companion here,
I have seen nothing of any such pef-
son, and, from my ennversation with
him, believe that such person had
any part in his flight. I do not think
that any other person, man or woman,
besides himself was cognizant of his
purpose in leaving New .York, or is
in any way connected with his pree-
•ence here. As I said yesterday, I
consider him to be-simily'aii utterly
broken man."

THE leading Southren men appear
to adept in goOd faith the President's
policy. BEN lIILL in conversation
with a Georgia iewspaper reporter
last week, said :

think no man=ever came into the
'Presidential office 'with More patriot-
ic intentions than Mr. Hays. With-
out individualizing exceptions, but
taking it as a whole, I think too, that
no President ever commenced his ad-
ministration with a better Cabinet:
Whether the President and his ad-
visers shall be able to do what they
desire to do—carry their patriotic in-
tention into effect—is the great ques-
tion now to be settled. They will
certainly encounter. very serious dif-
ficulties in this work. The ultra lead-
ers,,and Press of th4.Presbient's party
re using all their efforts, bothiper-

suasive and threatening, todrivelim
from his liberal. policy altogether.
1 fear too many of oilr southern peo-
ple and presses are ready to denounce
the President as treactiercus and
false because he doe's not excute his
policy as rapidly as _ our natural im-
patience demands. It is the old bat-
tle of a cross-fire from extremes, and
it Will require a rare: .potOipation of
courage, wisdom and firinneSS'to defy
and by'defying to conquer them. If
the President shall fail, his failure
will be caused by too great a desire
to please too many men who cannot
be pleased With 'anything Wise, mod-
erale or constitutional."

THE York Graphic gives the
following cheering- Niew of the busi-
ness outlook for this spring: "\`ów is
the time to begin business.- The tide
is completely out and just on the
tern. Prices of all kinds are at the
bottom figures,, wages are low and
money is cheap. The great firms- of
the future will -date from 1877.
These who put unemployed funds in-
to real estate at the present loci val-
uation or purchase mills and manu-
factories hare sure to gain. However
it may be with the affairs of some of
our newspapers, who think the
world, is coming to an end because
all things go ill with them, the times
are steadily improving, business is
bound to revive, prosperity is com-
ing, and the men who are wise
enough to take advantage of the
present depressed condition of wageS
and the prices of all kinds of mate-
rial to start in some needed business
will, add an abundant harvest in due.
time. And the soonner people set at
work in all wise ways the;quicker
business of all kinds will revive."

ATTORNEY-GENERAL LEAR has
commenced proceedings in the
Schuylkill county court against near-
ly a hundred persons:' in that county
charged with holding fraudulent, nat-

uralization papers. Mostof these
are said to be " minor " papers, and
when taken the parties who hold
them must have sworn, if tho pKo‘i-
pions of the law were parried
that they came into this country be-
tore they were eighteen year of age.
One case examined, showed that. the
man had come here after he was thir-
ty years of age. The Attorney-
General is entitled to the gratitude
and should have the assistance of all
good citizens in his efforts to purify
the ballot-box. It is' to be hoped that
he will extend 'his investigations into
other coulees. •

• Tun Secretary of the Treasury has
issued the forty fifth call for.the re-
demptionof 5.20 bonds of 1865, May
and November. ' The call is for $lO,
000,000, of which nine and one-half
millions arc coupon, and one-half
mllionj registered ponds." The prin-
cipal and interest will be paid at the
Treasury on and after the sth day of.
July next. The interest will cease
on that day. The following are des-
criptions of bonds: Coupon bonds,
$590, Nos 46,001 to 49,800, both in-
clusive; $l,OOO Nos. 132,001 to 141,
000, both inclusive. Registered
bonds, $5,000, 7,301 to 7,7141bogy iridueive,

Tar. New York Herald of Thurs-
day last contained a 'lengthy. article
detailing the disastrouseffects ofthe
galesof.the past four months on the
shipping interests of this and other
countries. The disasters greatlyout-
number those of former years dar-
ing

_

the same period. 'From the
Herald's article we call the fol-
lowing facts and figures : The total
number of vessels wrecked was 149,-
number damaged, 2,053. . Of the
wrecked vessels, 13 were steamers,
14 ships, 42 barks, 22 brigs, and 58
schooners: Of the damaged crafts,
158 were steamers, 208- ships,'632
barks, 498 brigs, and '157 schoonirs.
The loss of cargoes and vessels have
been immense, and, according to es-
timate, will exceed two millions of
dollars. ,The number ofpersons who
found watery graves is placed .at 400
aid the number of ship owners'who
have been utterly ruined at 350. Of
the steamers wrecked, eight. were

merican, and the remainder ofother
nationalities. Five of the fourteen
ships were also American. Ten of
the 42 barks, 15 of the 22 brigs and
50 of the 58 schooners were owned
and sailed by citizens of the same
nationality.

THE Noristown Herald refers to
the actions ofthe Governor in signing
the Philadelphia Sheriff's deputy
epeal bill in these sensible remark

The Governor has acted wisely in
signing the bill to abolish the. Sher-
iffs deputy fraud in - Philadelphia.
One pretty- good evidence of the
measure is fact that the Times
goes almost wild over- it passage.
The style in which citizens were bull-
dozed by -the Sheriff's deputies some
nine years ago, before the passage-of
the registry law, was snob as to be
long reinmembered. Wright, has
followed in the footsteps of his il-
lustrious predecessor. He took about
thirty thousand dollars from the pub-
lic treasury and spent it in a day's
electioneering for for the Democratic
local ticket. That is theifneaning of
the Sheriff's deputy business. Tile
reform of sully-abuses is not at all in
the line of the Philadelphia reformer.
They put themselves on record as
opposing with all their strength the
correction of a scandalous abuse, and
when the next etebtion comeg around
they will wondei why 'the votes of
the Quaker city do not dance to their
seductive piping..

TIIE increase/ in the nnmber of
ine:nbers of ourState Legislature,
under the new Consitution, has•lnot
met public expectation. Legislators
of experience. arc the first to declare
the experiment -a failure. Senator
COOPER, of the Media American, who

wasklected-President pro tem. at the
close of the session, says.

"In this respect all now admit that
the new Constitution- is Worse than
the old one. Besides, the

.
mem-

hers are crowded so closely together
'in the old hall of, the House that i!ir-
der is impossible where one or two
are disposed to be Mischievous or
boisterous. The body is composad
of better men than ever before, as a
rule, yet with unwieldy• committees
and a more.unwield body, the-Senate
cannot he kept busy, and asca:conse-
(pence there is greater haste and ex-
citement •at the close 'of a session
than under the old practice."

ACCORDING to a statement recently
published by tbe Bureau of Statistics
at Washington, it appears that the
emigrationlrom the:United Kingdom
of Great Britain to the United States
has fallen off greatly during the last
two years. In 1874 the number of
emigrants reached 148,161 in 1875,
106,043, arid in 1876, 75,533L--a de-
crease of almost fiftylar cent. -Du-
ring the same period the falling off
in emigration from the,mother coun-
try to British North America has
been in still larger proportion, the
number having dwindled from 25;
150 in 1871 to 12,327 in 1876. The

'emigration to Australia has depreas-
ed from 53,958 in 1874 to 33,191 in
1876. The total number of emigrants
from Great Britain to the United.
States from 1815 to 1876 was 5,461,
075, while the amount of money re-
rnittpd by in this country to
friends in the United Kingdom from
1848 to 1876was-.£10,685,068—ab0ut
$95,000,000.

THE Legislature at its last session
passed and the Governor has signed
an act-which provides that in the trial
of all indidtments, complaints, and
other proceedings against persons
charged with the commission of
crimes or offences, except the crime
of homicide, in any court of criminal
jurisdiction, the person so charged
shall at his own request, but not
otherwise, be deemed a competent
•witness, 'but his or her neglect
omission, or refusal to testify shall
not, create any presumption against
him or her, nor shall any comment
made upon such neglect, cOnitnis.,-
sion, or refusal by counsel in the.eaSe
during the trial of the cause.

Gov. CHAMBERLAIN, in an • able,
conciliatory and manly letter to the
people of South Carolina, retires
from the Gubernatorial ' Chair to
Which he believes he was honestly
elected, in the interests of peace, and
in furtherance .of the President's
policy.

Cousrr Staivaroa.—We are re=
quested to announce the names of
Gro. V. MYER, of.this Borough, and
JOSEPH E. SPALDING, of Franklin,
as candidates for the office of County
Surveyor, subject to the decision of

,

the Republican Convention.

Tin mystery"surroundingthe kill-
ing of the JEwzrrs, and wounding
of their partner Mr. DEAN, is still
unsolved. It i% the opinion of the
pollee of New York, that the terri-
ble affair was the result of a quarrel
rather than accident.

Rye. Da.Munt.munma, one of the
oldest and most noted divines in the
country, died in Neer York, on San-
day /Ott

STATE WPM
J. F. RIPLEY, of Lamb's Creek, Tioia
ca copper coin one hundred
years oIA. :

Two thotzaarui persons went to the
river st Williamsport On Bandy, to see
one person baptize].

Tun Manus an Episcopal churchisto
be Vailt,a Westfield, Tioga county, during
(becoming summer.

WILLIAM C. RIPLEY, Esq.,of Lamb'f
Creek, nom county,, has ben Justice of
the Peace for twenty years, and is now
entering upon hililfth term.

MR. Tnomas Tanon and old and re-
spected citizen, of Jackson, Tiouz4xonnty,
committed suicide last week Monday by
hanging. The cause was believed to be
domestic trouble.

A 'n n of anthracite coal 24 feet thick
has been struck at the Preston Colliery,
No. 3, 1 by the Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company. This is well-
named the "Mammoth Vein."

JOHN HARKEY, aged 60 years, a respek-
table "and well-to-do citizen of Shickshin-
ny, Luzerne county, while walking on the
railroad near that place on Monday, was
run overby a train and killed. • .

GEORGE FARRAR, aged 28, escaped
from the insane department of the Provi-
dence, Luzern county, poor house onthe
16th ult. and on Tuesday last his body
was found hanging to a tree in a peice of
woods near the farm.

Tnu following gentlemen have been
elected officers of the Susquehanna count'
Farmers' Club -for the current year;

„James E. Carman, Presidentij. F. But?
lerfleld, Vice President; H. M. Tiffany;
Secrebtry; Horace Garrett, Ezra,BeChe,
of New, Milford, Jos. Jameson. Bridge-
water, C. J. Hollister, Dimock. L. -T.
Birchard, ißirchardville, AO Fred Jewett,
Brooklyn Directors.

D. 3L Bon), "General Passenger Agent
of the vPennsylvania Railroad died iu

MJacksonville, F., on the 3d inst, aged
37 years. He was born at Bellefontaine,
Ohio, and was in the railroad business all
hie life. His first position was on the
Bellufoutaine Railroad, and in 1864 lie as-
sumed the duties of Assistant General
Tieket Agent of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. In 1.573 the office of General Pass-
enger Agent was created, and. Mr. Boyd

the place, which' he held up to the
time of his death.

THE Wellgboro Agitator prints this no-
tice of a' veteran dog : "Mr. George
Richter, of Blossbnrg, his just twit a
terrier dog that was a literal vetran. The
animal was conscripted into Company
of the 58th Pa. Vol. regiment at the ten-
der ago:of six weeks, on the capture of
its native city, Norfolk, Va, by the Union
fences. Mr. Richter carried the young
captive on his knapsack until it was able
to march; and the fore-footed soldier
afterwards wept through-several battles,
behaving nobly.' In 1865 the, dog was re-
tired from service and sent to Blossburg
where it lived in peace until it nearly
reached the ago of*fifteen years.

. sneess of the steam street-cars in
Philadelphia seems to be assnred. During
a single week the receipts of live horse
cars averaged $65, while those of dye
dummies averaged $lOO. The , average
expose of a horse-car during that period
was $62,86; that of a dummy $54,80.

THE Supreme Court has decided a case
in which Mr. J. R. Eby, of Ifarrisburi4,
wasplaintiff and the ;Notional Fire Ins. C0.,,
defei.dant. The question was as to the
;suflicieiency of an affidavit of defence put
-in by Eby, endorser of a' promissory note
for .$2,500 to suit upon the note. The
affidavit=-in question setting -up-the fact
that the'note was-an aceomodation one,
..given without consideration, and not
being protested at matur,ty, relieved the
indorser, who never waived the protest,
from any liability upon it, was held in-
sufficient beloW. The judgment is affirm-
ed by the -Supreme Court, whichsays that
want of protest alone does not constitute
a good defence in such a case.

WARREN N. Ilovr, son of the late
Samuel Hoyt, of Kingston, wbilo sojourn-
ing in Colorado last year,- for the benefit
of his health became strongly attached to
Benj. S. Greathouse on accraint of atten-
tion and kindness shown by the latter to
the invalid, and maile.a will bequeathing
one-third of his Property'' to him. 3,1r.
lloyt returned to Colorado.last winter to
frild his former friend,Greathonse had.re-
moved. Being an invalid still the young
man was carefully nursed by one John W.
Belcher, a native of Susquehanna county.
In February Hoyt died, but had previous-
ly made a codicil revoking the bequest to-
Greathouse, and transferring the amount
to Belcher. The amount is about $50,000.

I nu publication of the Morning Star
at South Bethlehem has beewiliscontinu-
defor the reason that, "general business
prospects are not sufficiently Promising to
warrant the expense necessary in its pub-
lication." The principal difficulty with
the Star wasits-inability to make collect-
ions. Thus almost every week news-
papers are succumbing because their read-
ers will not pay their subscriptions.

LAST Saturday a Coroner's inquest Was
held on the remains f Luther S. Corse
who died in Jail 'the flay previous. Mr.
C. was from Gibson Township and was
kept in confinement on account of his be-
ing an unmanageable lunatic and'not for
any crime. For nearly a month past he
has been sick, during the most of which
time he seemed to have full pinisession of
his faculties. ; The Jurors selected by
Coroner Halsey, were Messrs W. B.
Deans, N. C. Warner, D. B. Frink, •E.
.O'Neill, E. W) . Smith, andRobert Strange,
,who aftete hearing testimony returned a
verdict of "death from the visitation of
God." To which the following reco-
mmendation was added, "And' we
the undersigned jurors would_unaniMouri:
Ay and most respectfully urge upon the
Honorable Court and County Conimiss-
ioners that mom suitable and comfortable
accomodations for the sick in jail be pro-
vided without delay."—Montrose Demo=

(-rat.

A MEETING of business menwas held
at Blossburg last week to' consider a
proposition to sink an oil well at_ that
place. A committee was appointed to
lease lands on which to bore une or more
wells. Mr. L. R. Decker, of- Mansfield,
proposed to sink a well 1,300 feet for $3,-
000, or 1,500 feet for $3,500 and to furnish
everything necessary to carry on the work.
Ho also proposed to sink a test well at
Blossburg and another on lands already
leased by the Mansfield company, the two
companies to share equally the expense
and to Ntve an equal interest in the tools,
machinery, etc. It is estimated that the
two wells can be put down for $5,500. It
was determined to form a consolidate
company under the name of the Blossburg
and Mansfield Oil Company, the capital
to_ be $5,500 divided into shares of $25
each. .Books were opened for the sale of
stock, and it is reported that a large pro-
portion of the shares 'have already been
taken. -

Tna Tioga Agitator says : "For sev-
eral weeks past Mr- M. M. Sears has been
boring an Artesian well under his restau-
rant on Main street, in this borough. The
drill has now 'reached a ilepth of nearly
one hundred feet, being in the rock! and
excellent water rises inthepipe and slow-
ly trickles over the top. In going down,
there were some singular developments.
At a depth of 80 feet particles of metal
were found that wore evidently pure lead,
melting easily. A few inches lower a
much harder substance was struck, parti-
cles of it resembling lead in color, but
proving infusible by any.Ordinary means.
Tho drill' went thrlmgh this substance
very slowly. Yesterday/7,at a depth of 00
feet, the ,drill progressed more rapidly,
and there was brought np a mixture of
black and yellow particles, resembling
anthracite, coal and minute fragments of
gold. What the drill will reach nextean
only be conjectured-"--prehaps a streak of
platinum, or a few stray diamonds.

AUSTIN SUELDON, a realise who has
lived the life of a hermit in a cave, near
Dingman's Ferry, Pa., for forty-one years,
was found frozen to death in a snow drift
near his cave last Friday evening. A t er-
rible storm of snow and wind had pre-
vailed in the mountainsfor two days, and
on Tuesday evening, contrary to his cus-
tom, Sheldon had visited the cabin of
soap hoop-pole cutters, about a mile from
his abode, to buy something to eat,. he
having been without food for two or three
days. The cutters invited the hermit to
remain with them all night, and not at-
tempt to bravo the fury of the storm by
returning to his cave Ile had not passed
a night from his cave since he inhabited
it, and endeavored' to return, but was
over•bomo by the cold. Sheldoii when a
young man was well off , and married a
daughter of wealthy parents in Hartford,
Conn. After her death he became a re-
Bemis enthusiast sod adopted the life of

bepolk, „: _ • . . ,

NOTICE.—The undersigned hay-
log.closell his business at Wysinking. Pa.,

will proceed immediately to the settlement of his
books, which will be left at the store for the next
thirty days, In charge of N. L. Park, who, is au-
thorized to settle all -accounts cont4ined therein.
It Is hoped that all persons having unsettled ac-
counts with Me will .IM.;S4t. of this invitition and
call and settle, and theiefore avoid any unpleasant-
ness that might arts. ftom the necessity of resort-
ing to other means for collectlim.

April 5, 1877. • EcIRG S3IITIL

USINESS CHANGE AT WY-
ir SA ITKING.—The Merchandise and.tteneral

Produce Business formerly carried on by George.
Smith, will hereafter be continued at the same
place by GeorgeSmith and N.L.Park, under name
of Smith.& Park.
r-Thankllig our numerous friends for past faturs.
we.rordtany Invite all to exlend.the same liberal
patiunago to the_pew firm. Cush will be paid for
all kinds of Farm Pr duce as heretofore, and
tinoils sold as luw as at anyiture in Northern Penn-
sylvania. " tiF.ORG F. SMITH,

Wysauking, Apr, 5-4w. N. L. PARK.

ItEMOVED! REMOVED!

THE BOSTON BOOT & ,SHOE

STORE,

Has removed to

NO. 3 PATTON'S BLOCK, MAIN-ST.,

Two doors above Stevens k Long.

I=i'

We have on band a large stock of

FIRST-CLASS BOOTS & SHOES,

Which we will tell •t

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES

Come and see andbe convinced.

All goods warranted as represented.

OUR MOTTO:-WE STUDY TO PLEASE!

All goods warranted from Ripping

RespectfullyYours,

J. & M. SIIEFTEL,

E;iZN;l=a

fradfati Mtporta.
Enrroas

R. 0. GOODRICH. 5. W. ALVORD.

Pa.,•Titursdai, April 12, 1877.

MEETING OF THE STANDING COM-
X ITTEE.

The Republican County Ccrenittee met pursuant
toadjournment on Tuesday ;afternoon, March 13.
Aftera full discussion of the matter the following
reenbalion was adoptod :

Ruorred, That the Chairman call a Convention
to moat on the second Tuesday In May for the pur-
pose of choosing delegates td the Republican State
Convention. and nominating such candidates as are
to he voted for at the election In :Nouember.

Inpursuance of the foregoing action I hereby
gi' ve notice that a convention -for the purposes set

forth in the resolution will be convened in.the

COurt House, ToWanda, on ,TrESDAY, May 8, at

1 o'clock. p. m., to be eomposed ctf two delegates
from each election district.

Vigilanee'Committees will call the-primary
meetings onSaturday. May IL, at such hours as may
be deemed best. Said call ;should set forth spe-
alit-ally the time the polls will be kept open, as
well as theplaceof holding the caucus.

The candidates to be nominated are District At-
torneyand County Surveyor, .

W. 11. CARNt3CI34:S, Chairman.
J. R. Y. lII.X.MAN„ Secretary.

The following named persona hare been appoint-

ed Vigilance Committeesfor the current year. r:
TIGILANCI CONXITTEEtt

Aiba born.—Dr C_C! Hookei., J S Reynolds.
Albany—Alex English, Boyd Rillcoz, Ste-

vens.
\IV • Beasley.,- A rnsenia—Oliver

Asylum—; P Mnodv, Geo ,Herrick, E J Apv
Athens boro—Josepb M E,y. JohuCarroll, M W
evins.
Athens twp—W A Plumuier, S 3f Layton, John

G Brink. '

.Barclay— 1
Burlington born—J V Rice,-W H D Green,N-W

Lane.
Burlington tirp-11 C SpeiLer, S P Gustin, W P

Lanr.
Burlin, west—Alford Blackwell, SH Ballard,
C McKean.

Canton born—Theodore Pierce, A M Ayres, Ezek
Newman.,,

t'antonqicp-1-11rans Lindley, Ichabod Bettina,
Chas Taylor: -.

ColurdhLr-11 31 Friigsocm ls C E Cladding.
Franklin—Sterne McKee,ll.toss "Vannest, Wm B

Rockwell.
Gransllle—Orlando TanOlr..o D Rom, °Meru

Sheph.ol.
Herrick—NV Nesbitt. James .Newell. Jos Lee.
Leßaymille—j G Renate's-, W B Payson, 31 S

Prefitlce. -'

Leßoy—TtRPalmer, Levi Sanford. Reuben Strue.
Litcheeld—C EMs .Kilintly, Levi Morse, James

Struve!.
Monroeboro—M 31 Coolbaugh, John Dougherty,

Orin Illngos.
Monroe twp—T T Snllle,, Ell Gale, A L Rock-

well.
Orwell—A C Frisble, A B' Loring. D.O Potter.
Overton—Jas Mulleneaux. seOrrin Chase.--
Pike—M E Beecher. 31 11. Iregory, E S Skeet,_

Itidghury—J P Squirt-3, G M Owen, Eugene
Thorupstm.

Rome boro—O Rickey. M
Itometwi.—L I) Prince,

Bari s.
Sheshe3uln—W II 11 Gore

ace Horton.
Standing Stone—Peter

Stevens, ittram Gorden.
Smithtield—U T Beech,

NoorhisSpringlield—Wm Tracy,
Dees.

South Creek—Samuel Thl
Johu.Deau.

'Sylvania—Tom Arnold,

Terry—
Troy boro—J 11 Grant, G3.

roy.
Troy twp—John F Hunt

Loomis. T• • -

Towanda boro—let. war34--Juds.:crt Holcomb, Ed
Stevens. Ira B Humphrey.) -

ward-11 A llercur, o[ll Lyon, I) L Pratt.
23 ward—D L SSeeny, 'Pram Eisbree, E V Her-

erlv.
Towanda twp--Geo Fox,
Towanda Notth—W II S

Mills.
Tuscarora—W Barrowell

Taylor.
Ft•te;r--Geo 1111r.rk well,
Wo'le.,..—Capt Judson, W

hard.
tv ilmot—

Town,sr, 0 F Xoung.
has II Stephens, T B

A J Thompson, Tior-
andmeser, Henry C

T Wood, Clarrence.

A Brown, 0P

meson, W II Moore,

(Leroy Scouttn, Finly

L Peck, N M Mine

Chales Manly, 31 0

e Sxovllle,ll M David

D 0 Holicn, G .B

Pat Mahoney,. E I.
B Miner..lG

n :yen, 31orns syitp-

Geo WHlgers, Nathan
I, lltram E"llsbree, Jac+,

Warren—Cyrus,A; Rowel
onng.
Windham—Geo 3loscrlp'

A Weller.
1) Biles, If Stephenc. C R Stour

WyStrX—WM 11 M Shores. A F Eddy.

DISTRICT ATORNFY.
. •

W. E. CIIILSON, Esq., (4. Tr- 6.7 J4 a candidate tor•
District Attorney, to be nomicate4 by the Itepuf;'
licau County 'C'Quvention on the ath of .314y. •

Lrrnmursok Mg now.
oassLii. swum Match 144 ten.

ML Zama—DearStr: liming many friends
a Bradford sad adjoining aunties thatwould Ulu
to hear free* me, and also snout this emsatry,,,f,
vialshair! you give space for theta .few MNs it
youthink they are worthy. sad limit cut them In
to the waste basket. I came to Beaus about the
Bljh etAugust, 3176—earne asfar as Tapas, where
I Imes `with some old friends from Destlfordi—
Mr. Thomas Ryan, Chet. ThomasandDolph Thom-
as, and others. .1 attended tho County Tale, and

became satisfied that the grasshoppers had not de-
stroyed everything that year ; so after staying for
three months' la Shawnee County, I concluded
there was too much sickness there and theli prin-
cipsiterp was corn ; wheat did ItSI:do well there.
I then set out for Wichita,' passing through nice
valleys and along streams ofclear running water,
I soon came to Wichita, the present terminus of a
branch of the A.T. k S.F. R.13. Wichita is a beau-
tiful town, nearly as large as Towanda, and situa-
ted on the Arkansas river. It being dark when I
mane to Wichita, I could not see much ofthe town

so Iput up at the Douglast4venuo hotel. I was
somewhat surprised in the morningabout 10 o'clock`
to see about three hundred wagons all loaded with'
wheat. I made some Inquiries In regard to what
brought all the tanners to town on that particular
day, but could not hardly believe my friend Whit:
he tohlthe that It was an eterydays' occurrence,
but after visiting Wichita several times, and on
some occasions find that the police had to interfere
with the honest farmers for blockading the streets
so teams could trot pass their hundreds of loaded
wagons, then'l became satisfied that I bad . easily
reached the great producing country of the West.

Finding s, wee uolllCitieltil,and the climate
warm and plemant,the prairie Just as nice as could-
be twirled, ritially rolling a little-to the south or
east, and everything beyond my Imagination; I
thought It was not worthwhile to go, any farther,
so I took a claim on what is called t he trust lands,
(160 acres). It costs .1.25 per acre. There Is lots of
good claims to be taken .ye:, and loti of 'railroad
lands; the railroad landta held;at from Pi to,S per
acre. The land is Just as nice as the celebrated
Tovianda.Flots, and very productive, almost every-
thing that Is put in the ground is bound to make a
crop. Especially wheat and corn, and sweet pota-
toes, cotton, tobacco, and peanuts, etc., are culti-
vated to someextent, but there are no manufacto-.
Ilea to encourage the culture of cotton.

There are-slx elevators in Wichita, with a stor-
ing capacity of one hundred thousand bushels, and
a handling capacity of Ova thousand bushels per
hour, anti with a good average crop they will hare
all they can do. Water,is not as plenty hero as it

111 in Pennsylvania, but we can get plenty by dig-
ging from twenty to forty feet. Rood Is -scarce
hertildo, but we canget along with.very' little. so
we doon think that is much of a necessity. We
can buy cedar fence posts for eight cents apiece,
and we can raise a good hedge in three years that.
will turn stock. Fruit Is quite scarce, but. almost
every fanner has a. nice young orchard growing.
Coal isworth from 1,5 to pi per ton. •

Well, I will say a few words In regard tollutfalo
hunting. Myself and three others started out with
an want consisting of three mules, two ponies, two
wagons, some needle guns, ammunition, previsions.
etc., traveled west overa vast unbroken prairie 130
miles,and reached Dodge City, a little town Just
about as large as Monroeton, Pa. Thetis we took
on some more supplies, then 'struck off south 133

miles across the ludian Territory to Texas, cross-
ing the Clmerone and heaver ,rivers, and camped
on Wolff Creek near the Cahadian river, There
we found buffalo, deer, antelopes, wives, coyotes,

wild turkeys, beaver, otter. In abundance, and now

anti then a big bear and some mountain lion. So
we set out on a hunt for Canto. I was surprised to
see how wonderfully dumb and reckless they were;
if we could' reep op and kill one the rest would
come around It and smell of It. and paw and bellow

. Just like our domestic cattle. and stand until we

could shoot down the whole herd, It is not consitl=,
tired a very big day's hunting forro ot man to shoot.
thirty or forty it.uffalo in one day, but did' 'sof
kill so many. We some days would kill thirty and
take care of the meat. We dried all of Mir meas.
and bad Just all we could handle until the Arapa-
hoe Indians came and camped one mile trout us.

and they hunt on ponies, and soon run all the game
out of our reach, stt we give up hunting and hired
teams to haul our meat and hid,A to Dodge t'ity,
and sold and returned home, taking a nice buffalo
calf witt us to give our friends a Washington's

;Birthday dinner. So we prepared everything ne-
cessiry for the occaSion, and gave some of our

friends an invitation;and ISO persons assembled at
soy house and took supper. Aftersimper was over.
they -enjoyed themselves In various ways; the
weather being warm some were jumpingand foot-
racing, whilst others told -stories, etc., until eve-
ning, then the older ones went home, whilst

the young stayed and stepped to goodralausle until
morning.. Respectfully yours,

W. W. Fnescu

1* Ad7ettise=catt.

TNCORPORATION NOTICE.-
1:-:Notict is hereby given that application will he
made to a law Judge of Bradford County, at the
3fay Court of Common Plebs. for theincorpora-
Bon of "The Union Church of West Trattkllw. in
Franklin Twp," ,The object of said Ai!nt lotion k
to-ereet and maintain a house for the public worship
of .God, and in which the Go.,pel of Jcsurebrist
may be preached

RICHARD MONTGOMERY,
W. B. ROCKWELL,
J. L. wooDIN,
C. R. STONE.
I.FON ART) MORSE,
LUTHER SMITH.

West Franklin, April 12, 1877.

VENTLEMEN, FARMERS AND
lIORSE.RAISERS OF BRAT/FORD COLIN-

;T• A 1/Ll/.vie' NITY.H have madearrangements
wlth'L. T. Birchard for his Thorough-Bred Horse,

• "DOCTOR LIVINGSTON'," ' '

To be at my Stable a d serve a limited number of
Mares, commencing 3f AY let. 1817. Thls Horse Is
one of the finest and best bred this country can
produce. Ills pedigee traces through the best
horses and mares in England. lie, Is a beautiful n
mahogany Bay, black paints—rlowlng mane and
tall, and in action perfect. He is only to b.. seen to
be admired. Terms for Cott low.

L KINCSBI T RY;'

- Towanda, PaApril, 1?, IF7

FOR SALE. New Seedling Po-
toes by the subs. rtber; can be _l4i: en at. the

Gmcery Store of W.H.Decker (fortherlY,C. B.
Patch, They= consist of four new varieties pur-
chased of B. K. Bliss & Sous at their warehouse In
New York, and warranted true toname.

Name.
Compton'tqurprtse..
Itrownell'g Beauty...
Snowflake
Extra Early Vermont

Per flu.hel.
ft.so

2 00
2 00
2 00-

All the above kinds gave me the most prouilsine
results until last year. Wheniny whole crop was
nearly a total failure, livquantity and size eqwelally,
the cause being the ravagesof the potato beetle.

WM. J. DT.I.PUECII.
Sheshequin, April 12, 1877-4w.

QH-ERIFF'S SALES.-By virtue
LY of sundry writs Issued out of the Court of
CommonPleas of BradfordCounty. and to me di-
rected. Twill expose topnbilesaleon THURSDAY.
the id day of MAY, ISI7, at , the door of the
Court House, In Towanda. at 1 treloct P. t., the
following described property. to wit :

One lot of land situate In Pitt twp, and trAmtied
on the north by lands of0B Cogswell, on the east
by laroli of J.W Beers and Shepublic highway, on
the south by lands of Jno Alderson and A C Pratt,
and on the west by lands of A C Prattand the pub-
Ile highway, containing eci acres of land more or
less. about IS acres improved. with I framedhouse.
1 framed barn, and orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of John
Alderson, Jr, vs John W Addison.

ALSO—One other lot of...land *Baste In BUTIIDe.
ton twp, and bounded on the north by lands of
Royal Morton and-IL 8 Lane. on the east by lands_Royal

T and J Gllfolle and Dennis Flynn, on the south
by lands of M Travers, and on the west by lot No.
2. E Kendall and 31 Tnivcrso, containing 100.acres
of land more or less, about 80 acres impnyvedosrith

framed.house and 2 framed- barns thereon.
ALSO--Oneother lot of land situate In Burling.'

ton tap, and bounded oft the north by lands of Elan
Kendall, on the east by Lot No. t, on the south by
lands of H Travers, and on the west bi the,pnblic
highway, containing 13acres of land more,er less,
all Improved, with I framedhouse, 2 framed barns
and orchard of fruit tries therehn.- _Seized and
taken into execution...at-thestilt of W A Lane vs P
P Burns.

ALSO—One other lot of lan'. situate in Tuscaro-
ra twp, and bounded on the north by lands of P. V
Rugg anti Wm Peet, on the east by lands of Sam-
uel Tewksbury. on the south by lands In possession
of SamuelTewksbury and Owen 31cCroxsen, and
on the west by lands of 8 B Kinney, containing et
acres of land more or less; no improvements anti no

ALSO—L2; No.2—situate In Tuscarora tap, and
bound .fon theliorth blands of C C Benninger.
on the cast by lands of )finer C Tubbs and S
Green, on the tiOnth by lands now In possession of
SamuelTewkslittry, and on -the west by lands of
Win Peet, containing 60 acres of land more or less;
about 3 acres Improved, with one bosrd house
thereon,

.Im'ALSO-.-Lot No. 3-81tuate In Tule retwp. and
bounded on the north by lands of.G Min. Ackley.
On the.east by lande of Charles Ho , and, on the
isouth? by'lande of Vincent Owens. ant on the west
by lands of liiram Taylor, containlag 75 acres of
land snore or less; nu Improvements and no build.
Inge. _ . .

ALSO—Lot No. 4—Sltmite In Tuscaroratap, and'
bounded on the north by lands of Regius Stevens.
Waittnan and Weir, Myron Stevens estate, lands
In possession of Eimer *Green, Nathan Striekien,
'James Sharer, Nufus Potter and Wm H COoper,
on the east by lands of Avery Pickett. lands lately
owned by Wm Hunaslnger. land!nof Rufus 'Potter
Almon Pickett. Judson Strirdevat, Wm!! Cooper,
and Theodore Slivara, on the sant by lands of Jud-
son Sturdrvant, Oliver Warner. A J Sttvara,. T
Lyon. Charle's Newland, C II and I) Donovan and
Guy Titus, and on the west by landsofGriffin Ack—-
ley. C II and D Donovan, Joshua Palmer, Waltman
and Wear. Regius Stevens. Myron Stevens estate,
containing I,R*4 acres of land more or less, about
40, acres Inippv‘d. trltlt2 plank houses, I log house,

pi.ink7shatillei, I board barn: and, a few fruit tret!s
theredn. •

--.AL.r.4)—L.t No. s—Situate In Tuscarora .
and hounded on the north by lab& of Judson Ste.

I Yens and An • Reynolds. cm the east by 'lanai of
Charles ker an.l Abel Miller, on thn south by
lands of Dimmock flack and other}.-_ and on the
west by iandi of Alfred Ackley and Alonzo Hock-

contrdulug 240 aeres of I ind more or les,.
about 30 acres improved, wilt 1 steam sawm ill andad machinery and mill fixtures. Including edge.
cut-rif: saws and lath mills, 3 framed houses. I leg
house, 2 framed barns. I blacksmith shop and or-
chard of fruit trees thereon:al. ,' 3 board sham lees
Mel I store hpu.o thPrenn. -.s3)l;ed and taken Into
exeeution at the stilt of SurkfMeier & I) ewtit vs
A Waltman. Alwi at snit, of !4:111u• V. Santo. .

A I,SO--One °Cho: lot of land sltuattr Wf`ft Bor.
Wigton twp. and bounded On by land, of
J:114“. % Fznalk and T 11.6 nls t ,a,t
by lands of titeplien Stiles anti Thomas Illackwell.
on the soda 1G

4.y Sugar Creek atm land, of ,atnage. an 1; on the west by lands of Thema..
ll:ackwell and Oliver -141ackwe'il, containing tun
acres of lami nom! or less, about ILO acres impros-
ell, ultl. 2 home', 3 framed barn, v. lth
sheds attached. and 3 e,rettar,Pt of fruit tree., there-
on. ti.dzed and taker. Into execution at the I,f
1' l'otnerov', Its" vs It A. Pratrand E.,1

A 1...91-4ine other lot of 11nd sltua, In .M..oroe
t wp, and doscrtle..l-as 11,41.t0i,z
at a on the bank of T.osan Creeli; thou.,
.oath eilc•t Wong 11,-• line of Timm 11.'
land. now occupied by ti W Alden hil3 per:,
to a n.st: thcbce south no. west 42 per to a
the liar of land of limn, ; thenr.• t,y th •
,44n.• noel!, Went 195 per t,,the lettlk of tlp.
male br:rn.b of the Towanda orcek; brue,

slid creek 42 p-r to } I.;:tec beg!:,..!roz;con:
la.: II acre. and r,l. torch 'S of 131..1 nc.re or In--.

Al.l ,;ll—.lns. other tot ,if land r.U°st,• I ‘1,41,,,.•

!Ts!, bteirolc.l and .1, ,c111....1 an.l f011.5.,5; It •gl.l-
-at a post on thc•l.l.- of 11l
ell 1,1; ;hence north otent 33 irocl.es
:hence souti, 77',°. cast 54 per to a rtr

• north 12 1:0, west lo..per to a po-q; t!....nc •
ca,..7 131 7.1 b per to a 1.,,51; south 35 1., Went 37

Id ler to, a po,t;llioneo w',4 la; 5-10,,t0 t1;.• .•

of beginning; containing 34 ac.ros and 7,4 rich:, ..f
tiers or less. The two pleres als.ve

contalnlek toz her 99 acr..s . and 13,
uric oi7l,!ss. :1 1.,,t 99 acre-. I inproveii. withd:frani-
ed tn.cisc,,l fvaul ol barn, 1 fratncd wag,el 11.,..,,e„

an.l orchard of frail tree,•tb, r-on.
t5,1t..51 and tak.,n Into execulh t. at the roll of C1.;:,
l'errlgo'S: Co vs W W Dedit.r.

A T.': 4 1-4bl other lc.t at :and eituatin"rllsC;l7,:'
ra Iwp, t•nut,c4-11 and descry,..! as f.i:low,
hll.g :It a.. Is.xwood corner
snd by John rrayloet ts",°.
ca.-4 220 I..I' to a post and stones; h
per It. a 1.c...10i•k; th -ne.• ‘scst 214 Pr' ;..

a hen.l...ck: thf•acc south 40, w,t,t 71 5-10 p...^ to it
plae.• of beginning. mm:111.1144. 104 acre-s anti p r
of land 111.4' • or tess,ahout (13 acres intoro‘cd,
1 fr'no.e.l house, 1 featned'harn and sheds, and
fruit'lree.3.

0:11.-r lot of I'and stlea•e In Tus.•aro-
ra twp, 1....inf10d and .It?. ,erin.4l as : Itet.:!to
Ling et a 011 the pub:le road Tear a 11-,1,--.! A•,,...-

ed by G., 'faylor; f n'411% 1...: p r to
a poet; t ,oath 4°, ‘ve.-4 to7,i 1., a hot:l-
-imit 1-apiiiig; them-, F1.111:I t. ,°: r ,d4ti, :1

Ilea.! ~.L:T11.:),,! north 52'-ito a.
north tv,°. 12% rot., to a p•.t: north
tv.a, e:p.r r.3 .1.1H.S :11,
raining 101 acres and CC p-r of land inJr..! or 1

3rer,trietbm of 20 arty., emiveytnl by E,
Welb-,1 to Ferris Ackley. abont.7o acre, Improved.
with I frat,io.4l4loto,•!, 1 framed barn, anti few fruit
tte,,s

Al.tit)--4inii-oth,:rilot of land situate In Tivioail-
to u. p. bontaft, and f. flows: 1t:4,0%-
11111 g at a to on a enrnor of the Horn 1121 and
II- If lot; thene. sooth west 121 per to a po,t:
thence north 693, 0, we,t t 8 per to a corner; thence
north !,.°.emit 121 per; then. , smtli cast
p,r to thin-place of beginning; containing 53 ,-; acre.i
of land morn or le,q. tieing the :-ant..! land a 0 con-
cord to flip said ftirzm Taylor by LCV-I
and wife by deed dated Ang 71„'A 1). 1e.75, and re-
corded In the (Alec fur riseqtling deeds. etc, itraml
for said county of Brad fordiin Deed Book No 123,

425. efe. about 20 aercs inip{oved;no building,.
!wired and taken into eteentlon at tits stilt of is C
Ekbreo. litiardlait use ,and BrnJantifa liuyk:mil;ill

Iltrnru Tayl4lr.

ALSO-11ne other lot of land situate in Athens
twp, bounded and described :lc follows: Comnemc-
log in the centre of Thomas st at a corner and run-
ning thence easterly at right angles.with said street
ISO feet to.a corner; thence northerly and parallel
with said Thomas st 112!-; fee t to a comer; th-mee
westerly:st4lght angles with said Thomas 5t,,180 ft
to eentread, said street; thence SlUbm..rly along (b.,

centre of said street Xt to the place of begin-
ning with I steam r‘tanczig all mill fix-
tures and-machinery belonging-thereto. I stable. 1
stce -ehouso and other outbuildings therecn. Seir-d
and taken into execution at the suit of Howard El-
mer vs S 11 Ross.

A ClSC)—Thie other Int of land situate in Armenia
twp,-and hounded 011 the north by lards of Wilm6:
Rllllllhll, on the east by lands of Ortrit Fletcher, on
thefsOnth by lands of Itichard,Rockwell, and (el the
west by 1:1111111 of Jacob Rockwell, containing 3:3
acres of land more or less.

ALSO—One other lot of Land situate In Arup•nia

twit, and bounded on Vie north by lands of winnot
Minden, on-;the cast by lands of A .1' AxfoII„ 011 the
,f,iont:,l by other lands of Tinwthy,Fellim, (the alse,a,

de'scribcd lot), and on the west by lands of wihnot
Mundell; containing 20 aeres,of Lind more or less,
and both of said pieces containing 70 acres.of land
~more or less. about CA acres Improved, with 1 fram-
ed house, 1 framed barn, and a few. fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at the
suit of Chas A Prise vs Timothy Felton.

ALSO—tine other lot Of land situate In Litchfield
twit, bounded and described as to:rows: Beginning
at a pile of stones, and a maple sapling the north-
east corner of Henry. A ,Miller's land: thence by
the same north as_dtiglitalty ran. 176 nail per to
post and stones fot-a eilYner: thence by land of said
Miller and John P Snyder. east as originally run ;
fier to a poiit for a corner, thence by laud of or now
in possession- of Jonathan ilatllock and other:,
south as originally run 02 5-10 per to a post for a
corner; thence west as origin:thy rim n 0•1.0lore to a
post for a roroer: thence sonth as ortgintoly run
40 1-10 perto a post and stones in the la 'l.l 1110
Wm:Parks' lot; thence norlit tec' andive;.l.
51 ti-jo to the place.of Iwglnnlnz: containing !:;”

acres of land more or less, alum: 4ualfr:.s itiipute:e•L
ALSO—Otte other lot of tantl,sitirate In Litrb

twit, and bounded on 14 mirth 1, lands tioW in
of It F JohnsOn, on the cast liv lands to

A. I) 'Munn, [fusion MuU,n. and Mrs A Roger,. on
the south by lands of A 0 Mmin and -.Matheson
tufo. mattnit the west fty laudsof the 314•11"son
tate, coutalultig about 25 acres of- land more ro
leas, all Improved, with 1 frit:lied house, 1 framt-il
barn an d "reliant of fruit trees thre.m. Seized
ands ken Intoexecution at the_ stilt of Way.-riy
'..sll,stionalliank to use of A. It Munn vs Jot n 51c-
r1Kean„ •

ALso,one other lot of land situate in Wm,-
twp, bounded and tieseribetl follows: liegliinirtg
he northeast-corner of S L Barnes' lot al a Stake.

and btOlit',l. -thett cc West alenz I of S L
Itarncsl.os per to a corner In Rate lirts•k; thence
north athilg the title of 0 F Young 41 r.4l.atiti II ft

! to a corner and range of stone wall and line of Chas
lS Brown: thence east along the line of said ltr, wit

05:per to a corner 10, the line of John Vought:
thence south Meng the line of John Volight 41 r.91.,
and 11 ft to the corner of S 1. Barnes and • place of
beginning; containing 25 acres of land more or less,
about 20 acreS Improved, with 1 trained house, 1
frairbo.l barn. add :view (emit tree., thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the suit or Jam,.s 31e.
Gregorviillartha•A 3lcGregor.

ALtit-at Me other lot of laml shoats In Asylum
twp. bounded antl,d,:scrltied as follows: Iteglmilng
at the old white oak corner of warrants In the name
of Wm.Stult II; thence by the north Ilneof that %at-
rant north 87 ye, west 100 per to an old chestnut
cornerof said warrant: thence north 2.t°, -east 78
per to a stono heap by a pine: thenee south
east 180per to a stone heapcoriterof John
lot; thence south 0..z0, west 79 per to the total.o of
beginning; containing 78 acres of land more or less,
about 50 acres improved, with 1 framed house and
board shanty and few fruit trees. thereon. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of A T Mc-
Clintock, trustee, vs Mantles Hottensteln,

ALSO—One other lot of Tana situate In South
Creek Dry, and bounded on the north by lands of
SamuelFassett, on the east.by a road lending (rem
New York State blue to Dutinlngs, on the South by
lands of Seymore Smith and A lassett, and on the
west by lauds of Geo Dunham, containing 35 acres
of land more or less, abOut 40 acres improved, with
I framed house. 1 framed barn, 1 wagon shop and
other outbuildings, and orchard of fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken into execution at, the
suit of G W Drink rs J A VanWert. •

ALSO—One other lot of laud situate In Towanda
bore, and bounded on the north by lands of Mrs.
.Caroline Essenwine, on the east by Main st, ou the
south by lands of the Towanda Eureka Mower Co,
arfd on the west by an alley. being about 2.5 ft front
on said Main it, and 10 feet deep, with t twor-story
brick building with a basement, and also a frame
addition and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the snit of Wm Ilolan vs
Michael Pyise.

ALSO—One other lot of land situate in Pike twp,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning- at
the west corner of aschool house lot lately deeded
by Wm Drink to the School Directors of Pike twp,
on the road leading from Leßaysville turrattrille;.
thence along said road westerip64l rods toa line of
lauds formerly owned by Jesse Gregory; thence
northerly along said line ,123 rods to a corner of
Wm Davis land; thence east along lands of said
Darla and Platt Wood 72 rods to -the highway;
thence south along the last mentioned highway 110
rods, and 11.4 ft to the north corner of said school
house lot; thence along said school house lot west 3
rods tos cornett! thence south along said school
house lotr rods and 10 It to the first mentioned
highway,the place of beginning; contalninE Macros
of land more or less, about alt imported, with I
framed holm, 1 framed barn,antPorchard of fruit
tree. thereon. Seised and taken Into execution at
the anti ofPhilip P Sharpies., errof.thtestap, of
loraVirmat,400.41 Ts lien:7;olmi 1

ALSO—Oneother lot of land situate. In West
Betitrurton twp, and bounded on the nortltby lands
of Ransom Critter. on the east by lands of Nathan
Decker, on the south by lands of Allen Henry. and
on the west by lands of Stephen' Stiles, containing
50 acres-of land more or less. about 30 acres tut-
proved. with I framed house, I boa. dbarn, and few
that trees thereon. Seized and taken lz execu-
tion at the snit of Pomeroy Bros vs Dantieol Perry
and G Perry.,

ALSO—One other lot of land situate in Warren
top, and hounded on the north by the public high-
way, on the east by lands of Daniel Ring, on the

south and west by lands of MilesPrince, cotalniver
Ca acresor land more 4.r less, about 50 acres iza-

proved,"irith I framed house,l framed barn,and few
fruit trees thereon. Seised and taken Into eaten-
tion at the suit of Myron Prince-vs Michael 3lege-
trick.

AT sO=~ae other.l4 of latiCsituate In Athens
bore, and boundedon the north by lands of .1 Le-
roy Corbln,On the east by lands of Ann Bonnet. on
the south by North at, and on the-west by the L'ni-
versilist Church lof, being about' 50 feet front on

, said Nortbarby about 155ft deep,'with I framed
?Muse. I framed barn, and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of Ann
-13itnnelPs use is Michael Walsh. , '

ALSO—Oneother lot of land situate In Wyains.
Ing twp, bounded and described eafollows: Begin-
ning at the center of the Carneroad; thence north
along lands of Hiram Washburn IS°. east 43 per
to a post and stones'for a corner; thencealonglands
of Thomas liteCrassen„east 15 per to a black oak
corner: thence along land of A_SiColeman's estate,
south ISo west Sil per to centre of the Camproad;

tbelictaiong,the centre of the aforesaidCainproad.
west r: per to the place of beginning; containing
44, acres of land more or less, all impOived; no
buildings. Seized and taken into exetutf tr
snit of Geo,C Atwood vs Griffin Magee,. - •

ALSO-:-One other lot of land situate in Franklin
twp, and bounded on the north by lands -pr John
Smiley. on the east by the public highway, leading
from West. Franklin to Granville Center. on the
south by lauds of Leonard Morse. Festus Fairchild,
JohnPackard, and Crammer and Kelly, onthe west
by lands of Mrs Pepper, containing 35 acres of land
more r r less, about all improved, with. 1-framed
house, l framed .barn, and a few fruit trees there-
on. Salmi and taken Intoexecution at the suit of
Nelson Glibert's use vs lea-Morse. terra tenant.

ALSO—One other lot of land situate In Monroe
Dep. and bounded on the north by lands ofDwight
Dodge. James Maltutid, WM Irvine, onthe east by
land of Elias Park, on the south by lands of Ches-
ter Northrop and' Anthony Johnson. and on the
west by lends of Win Kellogg, containing 150acres
of land more or less, no improvements.

ALSO—One other lot of land situate 'ln Monroe
twp, and bounded on the north by lands of John
Bristol aryl James Ellis.; on the east by lands, of
310,...es Johnson and tractor land in warrantee name
of James Wilson, on the south by lands of Wm
Wllstsmand-Jten.l Young,and on.the west b. lands
of F. Joktiiitin and Jno Bristol, containing 550 acres
of land more or less, about 3 acres improved, with 1
log hooka thereon.,

ALSIOne other lot of lane situate in Monroe
twp; an bounded on the north by lands of Wm
Ketiogh, on the east by lands of Chester Northrop,
on the south by lands of Jas Ridgeway, and on the
west' )yjands of Wm and 'Clarence Kely.r.T.• con-
taining 250 acres of land more or 'er gs, aboito3o acres
Impsred.'with 1 fram. d house. 1 fronted barn. 1
horse barn, 1 saw mill, and all mill fixtures belong-

;lng to same, 4,(1 framed buildings and orchard of
fruit trees thereon. exceptit.g and rest ruing there-
from about 11an acre of land used for a school
lithe lot and ceinetery. Seized and taken Into ex-
ecution at the suit of J P Kirby's use vs E C' Rol-

ALSO—On"-other lot of, land situate to
tort twp, and bMiniled on the north by Sugar Creek
ar..l lands or S M Diekerman.ott theeast by the Ber-
wlek tntnplke and lands of Frank Melville on the
moth by lauds of Lyman Wright and liollister
f',ouptou: and on the west by lands of 8 A Dicker-
tnn?i, e,ntnin!nz.73 acres of land mon:Or less, abo :t
ao aeries Improved. with I framedhouse; I shanty.

and few fruit trees thereon, exeeptlng and resent-
ing there Irma about 1 acrd on the northeast corner
of mtd lot oh! to -S W Miller for a tannery lot.
Seized and taken Into executlon at the twit of C E
caMpbell's tti., i--• -;- I (1 and A T Wheat.

A LSO--Oneimberlot of land situate In Merrick
twp.nitil bouniloil ~ n the north. !;.: lands of 1' S.'
•• ,,,rmire:.,. and Iblll.l Armstrong: on the east by lands
ot Wm 11111i a, 1' A Lie and Henry Ithwher. on the
multi lit lands of .Thlin Nesbit. cit.,' rob the we•.t. by

:.,,,,ts ~t don,. Lafferty awl P ...• •••••bilt,s.-c ,•ntataltlf,ts 4 :teres or lanai um,r.l or..lesE. 'dlr./Lit fu acres 1111.
prOVi•ft, 'Ali 11 1 trotted lions-. I framed barn and
,ned attached, other out bulb:Jugs and orchard of
fruit trees ther,••••• St.i7,l ;Intl Iliki•O 1:11. i•V,GII-

-:IT tire'Milt of 'Win 1I flits vs David Nei.b.,t.
A I,tut—tthe other ie: of lam! qtaite in canto:,

Moo. and ie ,:`,lent on the nmeh hy Mtn err-k, oh

'Ai- east by 'ands of Dunham, on, t h until .. m.-
I7olon ,t. :th.l , n the west by tart,. u( tr. W if
:•••1; lit11. en 'II ' :011111g RtYollt 'i 3,r'j, 6f lain 1 . trove id'
~•,.., all imo.pr•..',1., v.ltit 1 fralle• lett:se. 1 frat•••• ,l
bar:). :nerd ne I; -r iintbothttng ,,l mat a f,•i troll trees
,:;••reon. •••• it:,-‘1 arind bik-Ii MI, executiou at the
•ai; of Won Ta••••r vs \V W 'it:litb

, -

. ALAl—yes • otib-r lot nit 1:14,1•-iteran. il
t,ir. bo:tioi tt and d ,e_r•tei 41 as t.. 1]..",v
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.1,111',1 1,317! Willi '41,1 al,a, hod, and
tret.s the t....n.
. A I.4o—One oth:,..rflot situate in Rome
...I en til4 'ion It 10.'..!:0b1,4 ,f Sin:tit Fer ,

:...11, of Ilarriett"LL_l-yne, -forth by publi
:o1 Sc,„. by l'itids.p.illarri,:: islen•'-:
14'11 am•s-kfaind. riot, 'or 1,,5 , : to! lutP
•se:lest :n.,10R.t.vn : 'ir,o4..Xl'i•lttitrli ak'flle .
W,),li ,Irl, ji. C,i ,• WA Or 11 s Parks 7,rti
A :c.i at Suit u: II s'e,nt.tieks vs teeoree 51r

,Aleei—One other ifeeteletette in Ore
beereried antl.b.seribed a, 'f013,-.-w5; : Beg
liene4wk tr.,” lice nortilea,t corner of a
in pose •cdon of 1.):v;ib•I 0'N.2.31; then,l ,
~:ti •;34 r.kl; 1.,, a 1,,,:t and stnne, being
we-t cor of A Jack,os.'sdo. ; thence by
feet ,ands sat tit 531,.° east ille rode to
of the .t II Richards lot: lii,n,•2 by the
32 0 w..st Si'rods to a po:r the noithwest I
ltichatil , lot; thence by the Richards .1
land. 53..i.° east Itr7 5-In rods to a 15051 : lb
Van Dykel:eels sou:11 32° v-est 53 rods t
nut cot': thenee 4.tilli :is° ea.! 40 reeds
them,' by hoists of .1 VanDyke and e•
south 32° we-: 223 3-10 rods to a 1,,ky:1
the line of Mode of E McGovern; Ha

saute north 55° west 24 nuts to a, mallet
eh, smithweet roe of A Bramin land; th
team! north 30 le3 rods to a Chestnut Is
thence by lands of k leramen and land
sion of Daniel O'Neal north 3S° west :"

thd place of beginning;'eentainingl4o.
140 per of land; inure or less: , Ito It'll)
Flxceptlrg and reserving therefromall I 0 lietatockLark on said tract at per agreement Let ::'en Mau-
flee O:. Und:Thl!l and Sattrri,2e & liewit , recorded

deedin ~ book Ni'S:I, page 35, &c ; the nalfiltyofl lHonedto be cut and peeted on within 11W: oned net
.o eeceecl Soo cords in the year 1873. at; 55:0 s'ort's
any year thereafter. Being the carne pi - ,ce of land
efterev'ed to A& T Walieeta by eatterie & Russell
by &WA dated Yeti 17, 1173. and recorded in the of--
flee for recording deeds, &e, Its and fur Brall,Urfl
Co, In decd book No 115, at page 63. &c. Seized
and tabs-ti luto eseeUtion at the ,init of ' Stark,
511:ler Thud Deeitt vi ThOttas, Waltman and et
Waltman: I

Ai.SO-Orie other lot situate in,Cliel.on rep,
boundesi nn the north by lot No 3, cast bkTroy-sr,
south by lot No3, and we-tele:jut No terecontaitene.
I ai're'd land, more or ices, 011 impreeed,, ef nth a
beetd hOuse atet-lew fruit trees thereon.

ALSO—l:tee-Si. 5 in said township of ranb.n.
bounded on the eerth by land,: of ,II 314(leff, east
•tfr tertfy-se south by lot No 4. and West, be-WI:lino
5:,..!T ; N.ritAllnf: 1 acre off, laud, more sir lesz, all

iimprs.ved; - a.
ALSO—Lots No 6 and 7 (the north part of tote

..Vit 9. 10, 11 and 12), eituant In said township of
('ant tort, bounded on Oftener:ll by land: of l S Eel-
et t ateleet -Ne 5, east by lots No t4l and 5. south be
'rte No 5, 5. 111. 11 and 12. and. NVe.d by tut tit, 13:
eontainiog s fe-rett of land, More or lees, all', improv-
.4.d. with a framed house, [lamed bar:le and' few
ffultiree. Menem., . , • .

.11,317—L0t So 10; situate in fetid township of
Canton, town; test un the tu:rth by land'of Ephraim
i'3,r, ea.ct by but No 13.• south by 1.11,W. highl,,ay,
.:,,,,1 we,; by Cin•ette” (;off ; efuitaining:s acrys or
npiii, mere er less. all improefel, P

'''AL.:sit—Tee south half of lot No 12. situate In
said toWii-Ittp_uf Cantoti. be4.tiabol on the north by
:aid of it 31 tea, east by lot No 13, ,oath by land.
of 51artili I,ticli, and west by 101 o I.:: 0,1114i1-
•”g'3,afieles of lane, incite or less. alt int erovett ; no
lnii:4111-7g$:,-.t ~,,' e• .

A1,50-.•riw,..11.):1014ia1f of lot No 11, situate in
the teen-hit; nferaiettio bounded en the north ie.
:and of II 31 lief% east by lot No 10, souk-41.y land
of E B (•„ !0:•11 and Mactio Lynch. and west by
•atel of Star eif Lynett tied tot Ne.l".: eon chic - aal,„totes of lend, more or test, 311 inetrocededf,efled.
tugs. •'.. . e•- •

• A I.,,Stbt,The;south half of tot No Its, situate lit the
township.of Canton., hounded efe the teeth by lall.ll
of if 31 Ilia, east by lot Nie9, smith by le It Rock•
welt, 'h a sh isf•Nl by lot No 11 ; cont3bilug 3 ,r,,,,ut

ii,,,,,d,04, 1reor les,. all inkomied; no building's.
•-.04.1.;:50 1.'1..tit NO 9, situdre in the ,aid town•ldp or
l'Ari;Dn,lonuti,lcol (111 t he north li, landsof ii 31 lege
east fey lands of 'Widow N:int ell :melee eeos. 1.2.3
and tie smelt by land a E it Hof k well. and west by
Lot 10 teeeotitainieg 5 acres teKetiffi, more or-less, al-
impeovefi, with a beard brew and fret:feat:are
teereee,..Alloesaid lots being mole fully fleseiebeti
In the Bailey and V3ll NAlllte survey and pent of
`1.1111,. Seized and taken into-execution at'the suit
of Pomeroy Bros vs Julia W Bailey and Nicholas
Van Name...e --I

Al.:et—One ether lot of land sitteMeln Monroe
twit. Nullified on the north, by landeofell- W Pat-
rl,ek,;,ea4t by leads of- E C liell pg. south he heedsme re SrL'attlck, and west .16- 13:.,is of (is4stge Ed-
sitil 311451e1ry Black WWI ; COlitt!liillg 100 Very> of
land, mere 'or less; ter improvements. Seized and
take n I uto execution at rho suit of It S Iftikee' use
vs Franklin C Se-vet. .

ALSO—One other lot situatt, in Windham Lwp.
hennaed end deseribed an follows: Beginning at a
stake on the west side of the public road tett' of 1'

• Melonv; thence along line of same cast 114 per to a
pile of trones; thence south 45'_° west 54 per to a
pile of stone ; thence north i 7 L,° west G s=lo per to
an Ironwood ; thence south S 6-to per to a post and
stones; thence west 247 2.10 per to centre Of public
road; thence north along centre of call:mad to an'
angle tot the northwest side of the road; thence by
the northwest side of slid roadenerth -43!e east 25
per toan angle in said road; thence by the side of
said road north 67te 0 east 44 per to Ihe.pliee of be-
ginning; containing el-acres and 89 per of land,
more or less, about 44 ,linnrnvol, with 1 ironed
barn,- I' framed slop, and few fruit trees thereof,
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of le V
Faulkner's one vs Wm J Fustbrook. Alsi; at suit
of same vs same. Also at snit of same vs same.

ALSO-One other lot, situate 111 Monroe twp,
bounded Dud described as follows: Begin:dug at a
stone cos on the north side of a- road leading from
the first bridge on the main bank of the Towaeda
Creek, :above Greenwood Cottage in said twp, to
the Berwick Turnpike; thence north 40° east..s6 6-
leper to a post; thence along other lands of the
said David Mason south 26° east 139 per to a post
ou'lhtenorth bank:of .the TowandaCreek; thence

Tip exist Creek north Bsle° west 21 per to a cos near
the centre of a yowl heeding front said Towanda
:Creelenear dawdles' Tap leactory_to the road first
above mentioned; themes north 45° west 48 per;
thence north 19,1e° west 16 2-10 per; thence north
Le° west 15'2-10 pee; thence north 41° west 12 per;
thence north 55S° west-14 per: thence north 444
west 12 6-10 per to the place of beginning; contain-
ing 23 Scree, stilet measure, with 1 framed house.
Mid few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken 14(0
executicn at 'the salt of 311 Schraderes Scepter
Brown. Also at suit of .1 11 &tinderswer!ilkScep-
ter Brown. Also at 'suit of P L Ward's use vs EMiller and Scepter Drown.

-

ALSO--Otteother lot oe land situate in Canton
twp, and bounded on 'thenorth by lands formerly
owned by Addisen Deals, ou the east by 14111 creekand the public highway, on the south by the'llrad-ford and Lyeemlug County lines, and on the west
by lends otJennle Pareens, contednittg -50 'notes of
land more or less, about 40 acres improved, with I,
Imuled house, 1 framed barn, and sei orchard of
Unit trees thereon. ' Seizedand taken Into execu-tion It the 191 c of Uqrki Thema 4 Cp TIT ‘/BplllP,
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At/ID—Oneother lot of land altuste In Canton r_

twp, and bounded on the worth by - lands of John
Turhnty. on the east by lands of Daniel .Webster -

and Mrs Josiah Carr. ontho south by Isudsof Van.-
lei Webster and the estate of John if Jones, and on
the west by ;adds of the estate of John B Jones
and the public highway. containlng76 acres of land,
more or lei& 70 acres Improved, with 2 .frame,'
houses, 2 framed tarns. and 2 orchards of "fruit
trees thereon. ,Seized and taken into execution at ,
the snit of Thomas If:lnsley vs Michael; Kitisley.

ALSO—One other lot, situate In Overton twp,.
bounded on the north and east by lands of Wilson.
Streevy, south by lands of Henry Ileichemer.. 21141
west by publio,highway; containing ,t 4 an acre of

Land, more .orless iminvired, with-I framed
house. 1 framed ,table, and few fruiktrees thereon.

ALSO—One other lot.-.ittuate In Ptyerton twp, -
bounded on the north by public highway. east and
south by lauds ofFrancis Osierhont, and west br ,
lands olkilenry Sherman; , containing b acres of
Lind, mine or less, all Improved, with 1,framed -
house. 1 board shanty. and few (milt trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at stdbot Angeline
Mottensteln vs MartinIfetcherner,

other lot, situate In Towinda Born'.
Aeseribed as follows: Beginning on the none side
of kine-st at the south-curof public school lot;.
thence southerly OS 9.12 ft loariw of a lot fOrmeirly
belonging to II L. Scott, now qr Mrs Keene; thence,

southerly along line of same and parallel with first
described line e64-12 ft to Piteed of ft to the place
of beginning. with a framed dwelling home and a
a•stbry brick and framed wagon and blacksmith •
shop tberion. Seized and taken into execution at
the snit of. The Mutual Building andSsving Fund
Association of Towandavs Henry tltuiea-

ALSO—One other lot, situate in Wyalnsing tvrp,
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a
coo of lot No 13 on thenorthwest side of Second,st ;

thence north 34° west;.-per to a rot; -thence south
3 ,6* west 10per toa coo of lot No 10; thence south
34° east 7•per toa cur on:northwest side cd Second-

st; thence on the line of said street tiorth 340 east

10 per to place of beglitningt.containing 70 perches
of hind., more oilesa, all improved; no, buildings. •
Being lots Nos 11 and 12 in ,TownAlot. Seized and
taken into execution at 4MT-stilt of Millen Hot/let's
use vs Mary EElliott and J 31 Elliott.

ALSO—.Oneother lot._situate .In Tuscarora twp,
lxitunied on the north by Inibilc highway, east '
lands of Isaac Rnger and James McCloe. south by

the estate of DlmmockVose and Abram Stark. and .
_west by lands of David Edinger and Edward Mc- •
Cloe containing 100acres of land, more •or less,
about 30 Improved, wilth 2 board houses. I sinintY•
and orchard of fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into execution al-the suit of Allen Jayne vs,
Lewis Roger and Win Roger. T T.

ALSO—One other lot, situate in. Lettaysville -

Born bounded on the; north bydands of Widow
Ashton, east by lands of Snide Canfield.. vault' by _

Orange-st. amid west by Main-st; containing ,54scres
of land. more or less, all improved. with 1" board
shanty thereon. Seized and taken Into execution
at the suit of Samna Fuck vs T II Bassett.

ALSO—One other lot,tituste in Sheshequin twp
boundad on the west and north by lands' of Ralph
Gore. est:tly lands of Edward Arnold. south by
public highway leading from Sheshelpiln to Horne t*.
containing of an acre of land, more 014 less, all:
Inipror,!il, with I 2-story framed honor- and few
fruit trees thereon. SleloP-rand taktn,in o esectx

thin at the suit of N. K Hulett v 3 Asa French.
AL.50.1--Cne othcr lot, situate in Sheshequln twp,

Mounded on the north by lands of th;_t estatteofJohn
Brink, t !'il. cast•and south by lands of Obediali
Gore, abd wt.st by viblic !highway leading' from
,Towana.t to Wavi,ity: containing an acre of laud.
more or lesi, all imprcrveil. with 1 trained house. 1
fratn-d *hop, and few fruit trecs thereon. S.,l7.ert
-arid taken. into execution at the suit of The Athens
nulicllng and Loan Assoeint ion .of AthensTowt,
bhlp ca S It tllll and fiet...eyE

A I.Stt—AThe other nd or land slinate in Tuscaro-
is twp, and bounded on the north by das
Sharer. on thy el,: by lands of \\'m Whitnu' and
Aitnon Pickett. en the su.Gtt by lands of A Wa::-
man. :up! on th.. wel.t by la:otit of ,t very Pickett.
containing 7?. acres of land -tiler° or iet;..l, about-
acresimproved. Tdat I log house. I log barn. and.
or-bald of fruit trees thereon, :eized arid 13i-a
IntwPse,ntion at the suit C Atwood vs ;Au-
nts Potter. I

A I.SQ—One.other lot of land situate In Tuseato-
ra tvtit..and b9nr.dt:(l on the north be put.Hr
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79'rods the plane tif beginning; feu:it:lining 63:teas
and 53 per of Lind more or less, ate.titl3-11u proke.i.
with' 1 -Trained house, 1 frAmed Nun. 1 tkiw
and orchard of ifinit trees ther,,n. Reser%
therefront a" -lot now or recently ...copied Lnit'll
Keeler: eon,cveti to said Keeler liy.afiio,o
and wife hp deed dated Sept 30, 1065. and e.,:,;11”.-
tog 94 24%•100 rods of land, 7-tioo,. or :ess, sel7ed
and taken into execution at the suit of .13111,
Legget and llowited Elmer, Cl ce11:1a .:4..4 01“t,
~Leggett.-deed, We of It W Vatiltuzer.o,
Baldwin.

rs ANDREW J. LAY TON. Shot it!

Sheriff'sOffice, April 12,'1577

IN BANKIIIIPTCX.In the 1)k
(Oct Court 4.thoTnited States, f";

ern District of rennsylvatint. in re Hairy WA. a
Bankrupt Ne„1611 In Itankrtvey.

Notlee is hereby given that there will be r. tiOrt
general meeting of the creditors of the
named Bankrupt. for the purposes contemplated
In the 16111 set lion of the Bankrupt Act, 00 the
Ist day of MAY, 1717, at'tlreelesk. 11.P•
office of Etlurraal Overton, Jr., heronEduard ,-

AVillard; Register in Bankr hptcy,. TOW:111,13,
and all creditors who have prined their deta-, ate
hereby requested to be pre,ent at said erecting.

JAS.FOSTER. Asa-uto.
Tows'!" April gir ISM . .

LegaL


